
 

Save our Victoria services 
* The South London Line service will be cut at the end of 2012. 

* The cut will leave erratic and big gaps in services to Victoria. 

 

Email the decision makers to say we need: 

Extra services to fill gaps, giving regular trains to 

and from Victoria, day & evening, 7 days a week - 
 

• serving Nunhead, Peckham Rye and Denmark Hill, and when 

platforms lengthened Clapham High St & Wandsworth Rd; 

• 2 trains per hour, every 30 mins at a minimum; 

• 4 trains per hour, every 15 mins as a preference. 
 

 

Please support the campaign to fill the 

gaps in services to Victoria, email: 
Transport Minister:  theresa.villiers@dft.gsi.gov.uk 

Boris Johnson: mayor@london.gov.uk 

cc your other elected representatives, + SRUG. 

For other email addresses and more information:  

visit: www.southwarkrailusers.net 
 

  

Current services to and from Victoria: 

The South London Line, from London Bridge to Victoria, runs 2 trains 

per hour 7 days a week including evenings. This will end in Dec 2012, 

leaving fewer trains, and also gaps because remaining services, from 

Dartford & Sevenoaks, are only partial. Some gaps can be filled by 

revised timetables and extending current services. The Transport 

Minister can make this happen. YOUR SUPPORT IS VITAL: please email 

as above.  For more information visit:  www.southwarkrailusers.net , 

or email: SRUG@southwarkrailusers.net  
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